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praise. How painful is it te notice the little inter-
P O E T Rt Y. est with which the prayers arc too ofteu regarded.-

lN N E S_-

(Vritton upon rending Archdoacon Wix's I Six Montiti
in Newlnundland," in the Church of England lMngazine,
Vol. in. pngo 110.

A voicr from the vild, wild bills
Of a bleak Newftwndland shoro

Sounds forth-as the gushing of pleasant rills-
Sounds forth, to cerso ne more.

'Tiq n toc of praise most deep
For a clime, r o! dred and drear,

Where nature sleepeth a chilling sleep
For half the long, long year.

But this day vas bright above,
And the sun on the rigid snow

Shlone fair and fre as heavenly love
On the contrito lcart below.

Thore awoke ajoyful word
Froi a pilgrim's lip thutt day-

O ye ice and snow! praiso ye the Lord
For over and for oye i

" O ye frost and cold ! praise him
Wha ruleth the mighty wind!-

Who looketh in mercy upon the dim
i juil spot of the human mind.

si Shine on us, Lord of all!
Though dark may bc our lot,

To thy Almighty aid we call-
O Lord, despisa us not!

" O ! lot thy mercias rise
O'er this benighted land,

Until thoir lost and errinig eyes
Loolc up te thy blest band.

O! bear my prayer and praise-
Unworthy though they bc-

Until this darken'd lanad shall raise
One joyful hymn te thee !"

Te voice was hoard alona,
Nid the doop and pathless snow ;

A thousand lips have cauglt tha toue-
A thousand bosons glow !

Pilgrim ! thy pray'r is heard ;
The light s beaming far :-

Thair beneon is the Holy W'ord
Their hope is Bethloh cms Star

MAnty ELIZADaTi.

7 A P AÀ . F A L L 1 DI L 1 TY.

One of their saints, Hilary, anathemalizes, in his
epistles now extant, Pope Liberius, the then 'suc-
cesser, of St. Peter.' At a later period, Platina, one
of their onn writers, says, that ' towards the close of
the tenth, and beginning cf the eleventh centuries,
ihe chief object of the Popes seemied te be, ta re-
verse the decrees of their predecessors.' The dis-
putes of the Jesuite and Jansenists are matter of bi-
tory, es vell as the ecclesiastical censures incurred
by Fenelon and Pascal, tvo names of which they
are now very ready to boast, but who, when living,
were treated by the Church of Rome as almost here-
tics.-Christiau Guardian.

PUBLIC IVOP.5tIIP.

NVe nay, by prayer and united endeavour, great.

l3 raise tbe toe f ur public worshipand profit more

by the real principles of our churcb. Thug in hep-
iism, we should consider it a solemn and affecting oc-
casion, when an infant is te bave the privilege of be.

ing publicly received into the congregation of Christ's

flocl. Thie sponsors should be carefully chosen, as
the wituesses to the church for the Christianity of the

parents, and as those who will take care that the child

bc hrought p ta lead a godly and Christian lfe.'

How much would it aise tend te our coaifort and

aimation la wvoràhip, if ail would tintic la prayer and

a N O L A N n.

Cuod bleew thee, England, and crown thee ntith
blassingi, thin glorions land of my fathers 1 Wben
I saw the two broad lights on the black Lizard again,
my henrt swelled with that unconquerable passion
which I used ta feel on returning from a distant
school and sp-inging into my dear mother's nrms.-
O my country, I have no pride but that I belong to
thee, and can write my name in the muster-roll of
niankind,ân Englhshotan. If thou wort tan times more
cloaudy, and rniny and black, I shoutid stili prefer
thy cloatids and thy thoras te the spicy gardons of
the Orient. Away with the morbid coxcomb who
could rail against thy reverend front, and dream a-
way his lafe u tia land of effeminacy, emasculation
and vice! For with thee is Peace, and Inowledge,
and Liberty, and Power; with thea Home is honour-
ed, Mtan protected, and God vorshiped in truth.-.
It ii good, very good for us ta be Has.-Coride's
Six Aonths in the Fest Indies.

C o N V i R DI A T i O N.

Let me draw your attention te a custom, similar
ta our rite of confirmation, existing amongst the Jews.
Their children, you are aware, are admitted into co-1
venant nith God, by the rite of the circumcision,
when they are eight days old, as our children are ad-
mitted into a botter covenant with him, when they
are infants, by the sacrament of baptism. When
the minda of thse Jewish children are matured toi
understand their duties and obligations, they arel
brought before the congregation te promise, in their
own persons, obedience ta the law of God. ll Ail
Jewish parents are reckoned ta be accountable for the
sins of their sons till they are tlrteen years old, but
no longer; and therefore when boys arrive ut their
thirteenth year, they are for the first time called up
ta the law, that is, they stand at the altar in their
synagogue on the Sabbath-day, and read a chapter
or more ia the law themselves, and berone account-
able for obedience to it, and are callei Bar Mitzwah,
or sons of the statutes." This was the ctstom with
the Jews in old time; and it is net unreasonably sup-
poseti that when our Lord went up with bis parents
co Jerusalem at the time of the feast of the passe.
ver, be accompauied thaem fer the purpose of con-
foraming te the customs and institutions of religion,
and fulfilling the righteousness of that covenant into
whicb, in his early infancy, ha had been adimitted by
(he ordina -e of circuncision. From a letter whicb
I bave received from a Jew, who is now a mamber
and ordained minister of our own Church, I find thati
this custom is still continued amongst the sons of Is-
rael now in the days of their dispersion. " A Jew-
ish boy," b infarcis me, " at the age of thirteen
years is received into full communion in the Jewish
synagogue. Bis father then putis his band upon the
son's head, and says that hie, the father, is no more
responsible for the sins of lis son, but, that he must
be answerable for them himselfl" As the Jews,
then, admittei infants into covenant with God by the
rite of circumcision, se do we admit thm into cave-
nant Vith him, through Jesus Christ, by the sacra-
ment of baptism : and, as the Jews bring their cbil-
dren, in mature years, to promise obedience to the
covenant in their own names, su 1,lso do we bring
the youthful members of our Church to confirma-
tion, ta promise for themselves obedience to " ever-
lasting covenant.» As the spostles, by the " laying
on of bands," confirmed those who hai been convert-
cd and baptized, Il and prayet over them," tîat
thley might receive the Holy Ghost, and es St. Paual
bas enunerated the " la) iiig on of hands amongst
' the principles of the doctrane of Christ,"-so must
we, Zakitg them for our exaiple, the Seriptura for
our guide, " flloiw their godly tmiotions' in ail things,
anid seek for the gift of grace, as the first converts
sought for it. in answer te many prayersi, and by the
" laying on of bnnd."-Rev, J. Downail.
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